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RightAngle™ Products Announces Bluetooth™
Now Standard on ALL NewHeights™ Electric Standing Desks
Schofield, WI – RightAngle™ Products recently announced the
standardization of their app-compatible Bluetooth™ control boxes, a new
feature on all NewHeights™ 2- and 3-column electric standing desks.
This Bluetooth™ technology allows NewHeights™ Mobile App users to
control and manage their NewHeights™ standing workstation directly from
their mobile device.
Create custom voice commands that work with intelligent assistants, on
Apple and Android devices, for hands-free desk positioning.

“We take great pride in transforming innovative visions
into reality,” says Bill Knighton, President of RightAngle™
Products.“We are excited to be first within our industry
to combine Bluetooth™ and mobile app voice technology
to provide a convenient, customized, and hands-free user
experience to position standing desks.”
Effective January 9, 2020, app-compatible control boxes with Bluetooth™
technology will come standard on NewHeights™ 2- and 3-column
electric height adjustable desks and conference tables, with no current
change in product pricing.
The NewHeights™ Mobile App is free to download and use, available on
the App Store (for iOS) and Google Play (Android).

View a short video highlighting the voice control feature of the app at
YouTube.com/RightAngleProducts.

To upgrade an existing NewHeights™ electric standing desk with the
app-compatible control box, contact Customer Service at 800.298.4351
or orders@raproducts.com.

NewHeights™ Mobile App Features

For more information on NewHeights™ Bluetooth™ & Mobile App, visit
www.raproducts.com/newheights/bluetooth-mobile-app.php.

•

Program 4 different height positions

•

Add, change, or remove container stops (upper & lower)

•

Choose between imperial or metric measurements

•

Reset a standing workstation directly from the mobile app
(if power is lost)

•

Connect your mobile device and desk automatically

•

Adjust Gyro sensitivity settings

•

Pair with one or more workstations

•

Customize the name of paired workstations

•

Add customized voice commands for each programmed
height position

•

Receive notifications from Activity Assistant to remind you
to stand up or sit down (customizable)

•

Available on both Android and Apple devices

About RightAngle™ Products
RightAngle™ has developed products for more than thirty years utilizing
the highest standards of design, engineering, and production practices.
Included in the product line are: NewHeights™ height adjustable
workstations, R-Style™ office furniture, and a complete line
of RightAngle™ ergonomic accessories.
RightAngle™ is a privately-owned family run business committed to
using the most environmentally responsible manufacturing practices
currently available.
RightAngle’s™ facility is located at 6703 Zinser Street, Schofield, WI
54476. For more information visit the company website at
raproducts.com, contact customer service at 800.298.4351 or
info@raproducts.com.

